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Aoswef any three qu9stignp of the folfowing :

; 12x3 = 36

1. \A/hatdo you mean by Ethics ? E;flain the needs

and benefits of business ethics.

2. What do you mean by Ethical Corporate

Behbvior ? Explain the guidelines to manage

ethics in an organization.

3. Ethicaldecision-making is an integralpart of the

func'tioning of an organizaton. Comrnent' F;glain

the various ethicaldecision-making iram rks"
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4.

5.

t/Vhat are,the ethical issues involved in marketing

and unethieal practices ? Explain varlous
rnethods that are unethicalwhile advertising for
their produds.

Serualharassment and discrimination is major
oon@tn in Indla. Comrnent

Group - B
Ansvyeranythree questkrns of fie folhrirgr.:

8x3 = 24

6. What are the different ethical business
: concepts ? How ethical decisions differ

with the value system and moral standard of
,, offtels ?

7. Explain the advantages of a code of ethics.
. Discuss the guideline that helps in managing

ethics in an organization.

8. What do you mean by Social Responsibility ?
- Erplain the importance of social responsiUitity.

9. What is an Ethical Dilemma ? How are ethical
issues involved in ethicaldilemmas ?
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10. Explain whisfie blowing and its types ; rnoral
justrfication for-extenral blowing right and wrong
wfrisfle biowing.

Group - G

Ansnpr any two questlons otitre folhwing :

5x2 = 10
'11. Explain the importance of Corporate

Gqrenrarre.

12. What is the rob of auditor in olganizatinn ?

13. 'Vl,hat b Envtuonmentd Ehbs ?

14. Whd b Gerder Ethbs ?
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figures in the right-hand margin indicale marks.

Answer questions from all Sections

aS directed therein.

Section - A

(Answgr anY three) I 12x3:36

1. Who can be an Entrepreneur? What are the skills,

nature and types of an entreprdneur?

2. Write down the role of different institutions

working for the development of enterprise in India?

Discuss the scope and objectives of such

institutions. \
3. Design a project report for the enterprise which you

want to set-up.

4. What is CSR? What are provisions of an enterprise

towards the'developriient of the society as per the

Company Act2013?

5. What is Industrial Sickness? When and how an

industry is declared as sick? What aretheproventive

measures that should be taken by the industry not to

. become sick?

[Turn overJ
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Section - B

(Answer any three) . 8x3:24

6. What are the role of women entrepreneurs in the

present environmen!? Wlat are the obstacles faced

by them in regard to setting up a business?

7. What is SWOT analysis? Discuss its importance in

analysis of business.

8. How a small scale industry can be registered?

9. Discuss the different roles of EDP which promotes

the entrepreneurial quality among the young

entrepreneurs.

10. Why aproject is evaluated? Discuss eachtechniques

in detail.

Section - C

(Answer any two) 5x2:lA

11. What are the steps taken by a financial institutionto

analyse the risk factor in a project?

12. How the Need Hierarchy Theory relates to an

Entrepreneur?

13. What are the different sources of finance? Discuss

its function in financing the enterprises.

14.. What is incentiVes and subsidies? Discuss the

provisions in regards to the entrepreneurs.
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-The frgures in tke right-hand margin indieatema*s.

' :. Answerftom aII'thd€tuups as dirhoted.'

Group - A

. Answer any three questbns of th€folloruirg : .

,,:;:, ,': ,. i 1213=36

1. What are the. reasons'for,-the. failure of

Regional Rural Ban!9'and what are the

committees recommendations and suggestions

must be considered for revitalizing these

banks ?

2. Describe a draft and what is its legal status. lf a

'" :'cl rafi is lost'r,rfi ai'-G'tng tomiafities to be fol lov',ed

to issue a duplicate draft ?
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3. Flplain the following ons and state how these

ios are helpfulto banks :

(a) Cu nt Ratio

(b) Debt Equity Rdtio

(c) Operathg Pro,fit Ratio

- (d) Debtor's Tumorer-Ralio

4. Explain the irnportant factors to be

considered uihile markeling of, li$e insurance

. . products.

5. Describethe historicalframe work of General

' hsurance in India and also the roleof certain
. , neur phyers in thesb busines. ,

Group - B

$xt= 24

into three dlstinct phages. Giue a brjef note on

ftis.
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7. What is eash credit account and what
are the arivantages anci weaknesses of the
system ?

8" Explain the sources frorn which a bank
reeeives fund and also the ways in which it
employls funds.

9. Discuss the opportunities and challenges faced

by the Indian insurance companies in the post

eoonornic reform era.

10. Outline the structure of General lnsuranee

Corporation and briefly explain the functions of
etc.

Group - C
Answer any two questions of the following :

5x2 = 10

11. Discuss the different types of deposits of
eommercial banks.

12. Explain the tenn RTGS and its adnantages.
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13. Explain the procedure for loss settlernent in

Burgiary insuranee.

14. Describe marine insurance and aviation

insuranee.

*
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An swe r frcm afr the Secfidhb as.aiirected.
.:. : :l

Section -A

12x3 = 36

competitive advantages and probfems of
lntematlonal Business.,

2. Discuss different stages and approach s of
Intematio lBusiness.' ' j"'j1:.!'

rofe of IMF in international liquidily management.
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4. \Mat do you mean by disequilibrium in B. O. P. ?

Discuss different cause of disequilibrium" \A/hat

are different methods of conecting disequilibrium

inB.O.P.?

5. Deftne banierc to trade; Discrss different types

of intemationaf baniers to tnade

SectiOn - B

Answeran threequestions of thefollowing :

8x3 = 24

6. Define FDt. Discuss the factors influencing FDl.

Discuss different F Dl/ Intemational I nvestment

Theories.

7. Distingubh betueen CIAAT and W. T. O. Discuss

the role of W. T. O. in improvement of
intemational trade.

8. Discuss the merits and demerits of flexible

exchange rate system.

9. Discuss different steps taken by India torards
glob-alization, privatization and liberalization in

new e@nomic policy, 1991.

MS :9I2 (2) Contd.



10. Why do the employees and their family members

need adjustment in intemational assignrnent ?

Exptain different stages in international

adiustnent.

Section - C

Answer any two questions of the following :

5x2 = 10

11. What is Wortd Bank GrouP ?

12. Discuss different types of Economic Integration'

13. Why Balance of Payment always balances ?

14'Whatarethefeaturesandessentia|conditions

for globalization ?

*
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Answeranythrce questions of thefollowing :

\- '-'*. /i .:."i i-..:,.i - ,-,, , ,..12x8 = 30 .

1. What is fact finding analysis ? Briefiy explain
' various Spes of fact finding techniques.

2" What is noimaliz.ation ? Why is.it need ed ?
Explain the following terms withl respect to
nornalization gMng examples :

(a) . First Normal Form

O) Second NormalForm

(c) Third NorinatForm
,o: ,'--r ,'. d :; ;. . .-,.. ,.,1 ;.", . ..
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i e Describe ESS and DSS-

.: 4. Erylain the spiralmodelof sysbm devetopment.

How is it different from prototlping mode! ?

; 5. Write short n onthefolioring :

; (a) Financlalinfonnatbn systenr

' (b) Zero levelDFD

' (c) RAD rnodet

i, (d) DatabaseArcfiitecture

Section - B

Answeranythree questions of thefollowing :

8x3= 24

6. Hoar is infonnatbn differentfionr data ?Wtrat are

the various types of information ? Describe

various dimensions of information.

7. Explain the differentsteps involved in SDLC.

8. Differentiate betrrrreen :

(a) Abstuacf and Phpical Sptems

O) Deterministic and Probabilistic Systems

: MS- 10/2 (2) Gontd.



(c) Open and Glosed Systems

(d) Fonrlal and Infonnal Systems

9. How are DFDS different from Flow charts ?

Illusffie with an exampb.

10. How are parallel databases different from

distibuted databases ?

Section - C

. 
.Ansrer any two questions of the following :

5x2 =.1O

11. How managernent information system may be

classifted ? Erylain the different categories.

12. Describe the various f;actors used to describe the

quali$ of information.

'13. Name some ERP software. What are the

challenges faced by ERP ?

14. \Mrat is meany by Database anomalbs ?

€.
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The figurcs in the right-hand margin indieate marks.

Answerfrom all the Secfibns as dirccted.

Section -A
Answer any thrce questions of the following :

12x3 = 36

1. What is meant by social responsibility of
business ? $ate the reponsibilities of business

towards the ommunity.

2, Explain the functions of WTO. Descdbe how it

helps the developing countries in their growth

process.

3. What is price stability ? 'Of tle vadous obiedives
price stability is perhaps the one that can be
pursued most effectively by fiscal policy'.

Discuss.
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4" Explain the important instruments of Indiart

CapitalMarket.

5. Explain the functionq of RBI and its role in
economicdevelopment. 

:

Section - B
Answeranythree questions of thefollowing :

8x3 =24
6. Explain the factors responsible for industrial

sickness in lndia.

7. \Mat is Consumerism ? Explain.

8. Discuss the objectives of monetary policy.

9. . Discuss the objective of new industnial policy.

10. What are the e cts of Globalization of lndian
economy?

Section - G

Answer a4y two questions of the following :

5x2 = 10

11. Eistinguish between interna! and external
envircnment.
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'!2. Write short notes on ciiscaunting bitls cf

exchange.

13" What Es rneant by social responsibility of

business ?

14. Write short note on Capital Market.

*
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